Abstract-The structure of sepiolite from a piston core obtained on Ninetyeast Ridge in the Indian Ocean was modified by exposure to ethylene glycol vapor. With ethylene glycol, the sepiolite 011 X-ray powder diffraction peak expanded from 12.4 to 12.8/k, and the 130 peak contracted from 4.53 to about 4.45/~. The cell modification is consistent with concomitant expansion along the c-axis and contraction along the b-axis. This structural distortion is not permanent, however, inasmuch as the sepiolite returned to its original state 6 to 12 hr after it was removed from the ethylene glycol-saturated atmosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Sepiolite is a fibrous phyllosilicate consisting of three pyroxene-like chains extending parallel to the a-axis. These chains are joined to yield 2:1 phyllosilicate ribbons, which are linked by inversion of SiO 4 tetrahedra along adjacent edges. Discontinuities at the sites of inversion lead to the development of an open structure characterized by discontinuous octahedral sheets, continuous tetrahedral sheets, and structural channels oriented along the fiber axis ( Figure 1 ).
The channels have approximate cross-sectional dimensions of 10.6 x 3.7/k, giving sepiolite a large internal surface area of about 500 mVg (Serna and VanScoyoc, 1979) . The large internal surface area explains many of sepiolite's properties, including its use as a molecular sieve and as a carrying agent for adsorbed molecules (see, e.g., Rausell-Colom and Serratosa, 1987) . The small size of the channels restricts the free exchange of large nonpolar organic molecules, such as ethylene glycol, on the interior surfaces, although short-chain primary alcohols, such as methanol, ethanol, n-propanol, and n-butanol, can penetrate (Serna and VanScoyoc, 1979; Serratosa, 1979) . Sepiolite is not generally regarded as an expandable mineral, but several occurrences of expandable sepiolite have been reported. Giiven and Carney (1979) , for example, reported expansion from 12.14 to 12.28 with the addition of ethylene glycol. A sepiolite sample from marine sediments in the Santa Cruz basin was found by Fleischer (1972) to expand with the addition of glycerol, and Jones and Galan (1988) reported a specimen expandable with dimethylsulfoxide.
Palygorskite is a related fibrous phyllosilicate, which differs from sepiolite in details of structure, chemistry, Copyright 9 1989, The Clay Minerals Society and size of the channels. Palygorskite contains more A1 and less Mg than sepiolite and, because it contains only two pyroxene-like chains, the dimensions of the channels are only 3.7 x 6.4 ~ (Ovcharenko, 1964) . Like sepiolite, the size of palygorskite's channel restricts the free adsorption of large nonpolar organic molecules. Recently, however, Jeffers and Reynolds (1987) described a palygorskite from the Mangyshlak Peninsula, Soviet Union, which freely adsorbed and expanded with ethylene glycol. Jeffers and Reynolds (1987) ascribed this expandability to the size of the 002 spacing and to the strength of bonds between adjoining 2:1 ribbons for this particular palygorskite. 2
In the present paper, sepiolite from a deep-sea piston core obtained on Ninetyeast Ridge in the Indian Ocean is described. This sample expanded in the presence of ethylene glycol, and its expansion behavior is evaluated in terms of the internal dimensions of the structural channels.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
The samples were obtained from Lamont-Doherty piston core Vema 34-61. The piston core was obtained in 4397 m of water on the west flank of Ninetyeast Ridge, Indian Ocean, at 5~ latitude and 88~ longitude (Figure 2 ). The sepiolite occurs as disseminated masses in a coccolith-and discoaster-bearing, clinoptilolite-sepiolite clay from about 7 to 32 cm sub-2 The fibrous phyllosilicates have customarily been indexed in the same manner as other orthorhombic crystals, in that c < a < b; however, it is becoming increasingly common to index them by the convention that a < c < b (see, e.g., Jones and Galan, 1988) . Although unorthodox, this convention makes the c-axis of sepiolite and palygorskite normal to the tetrahedral and octahedral layers. This convention will be used for new data reported here, and data from the literature will be transformed accordingly. Figure 1 . Projection on 100 of the sepiolite unit cell (after Brauner and Preisinger, 1956 ).
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bottom depth and as a vein that cuts a coccolith-discoaster ooze from 100 to 128 cm subbottom depth. The discoasters are of Paleogene age, and because the sepiolite is disseminated and intimately mixed with the discoasters of the upper interval, the sepiolite is probably also of Paleogene age.
Methods
Twenty-three samples were obtained from the core. Smear slides of all samples were examined with the petrographic microscope, and selected samples were examined with the scanning electron microscope. Routine X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns were made for all samples using a Philips APD 3520 system with an automatic theta-compensating slit, a graphite monochromator, Cu radiation, and a scan rate of 0.017~ Samples for XRD analysis were first dispersed in water, disaggregated with an ultrasonic processor, and settled onto glass slides, or on single-crystal quartz slides cut to minimize the quartz reflections. The ultrasonic disaggregation caused some gelling of the sepiolite-bearing samples.
After the initial X R D survey, sepiolite-bearing sam- ples were selected from the intervals at 29-, 32-, 115-, and 117-cm subbottom depths. XRD patterns of these samples were obtained by step scanning at intervals of 0.005~ with measure times from 2.5 to l0 s per step. The step-scanned data were gathered electronically and smoothed using a 7-point moving average. These techniques significantly reduced noise and enhanced resolution. The V34-61 sepiolite generally expanded within 12 hr after exposure to ethylene glycol vapor, but samples were glycolated for at least 24 hr at 60~ to assure full effect. The expanded sepiolite began reverting to its unexpanded form 6 to 12 hr after it was removed from the ethylene glycol-saturated atmosphere. A tray of ethylene glycol was therefore placed in the sample chamber of the diffractometer to prevent reversion to the unexpanded form during lengthy step-scans.
The sepiolite could not be physically separated from either the calcareous ooze or the clinoptilolite, and an acid treatment to remove the ooze was not feasible because of sepiolite's sensitivity to low pH. The resultant calcite and clinoptilolite interfered with some of the sepiolite XRD peaks, but provided useful internal standards after calibration to fluorite, halite, and/ or silicon that was added to the samples.
RESULTS
Morphology
The vein sepiolite occurred as a mass of matted and interwoven fibers that formed a thin sheet having the consistency of coarse paper. The vein was not evident in the overlying nannofossil-bearing, clinoptilolite-sepiolite clay, but the sepiolite was highly visible in the upper interval as disseminated blebs of interwoven fibers, some as long as several millimeters.
Under the petrographic microscope, the sepiolite appears as laths and sheaf-like bundles of intertwined, length-slow fibers, typically 0.1 to 0.15 m m long, although larger bundles were noted (Figure 3) . The characteristic fibrous morphology was also evident in scanning electron micrographs ( Figure 4 ) and was similar to the feathery to fibrous morphology ofsepiolite from other localities such as Valdemoro, Spain; Eskisehir, Turkey; and Two Crows, Nevada.
Chemistry
The chemical composition of the samples from the 28-and 117-cm levels was determined using the rapid wet methods of Shapiro (1975) . The results, recast on an H:O-and CaCO3-free basis, are given in Table 1 , along with the compositions of several other sepiolite samples reported in the literature.
The composition of the sepiolite from core V34-61 is similar to the composition of other sepiolite samples and to the predicted chemistry of an ideal sepiolite, according to the Brauner and Preisinger (1956) model. The vein sample at 117 cm differed slightly in composition from the disseminated sample at 28 cm, probably because the bulk samples contained material other than sepiolite. For example, the high concentration of P205 in the 28-cm sample is attributable to the abundant presence of fish teeth in the upper portions of the core, and the greater A1203, K20, and Na20 of the 28-cm sample is well explained by the presence ofclinoptilolite.
X-ray powder diffraction
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) pattems for glycolated and unglycolated samples from the 29-and 117-cm intervals are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . These samples are representative of the sepiolite from the upper and lower portions of the core. The V34-61 samples yielded XRD patterns typical of poorly crystalline sepiolite. The unglycolated samples were characterized by a strong reflection at about 7.1~ (011), a moderately strong reflection at about 19.6*20 (130), and several other moderate to very weak reflections characteristic of sepiolite (Figures 5 and 6 ). Chlorite and clinoptilolite were abundant in the 29-cm sample, and calcite was abundant in the veined sample from 117 cm. A strong, broad, complex reflection was noted at about 27~ Assignment ofhkl values to this reflection was not possible, although the peak was probably a composite of quartz plus several sepiolite reflections.
Glycolation produced a strong expansion of the 011 peak from about 12.4 to 12.8 fit and a concomitant collapse of the 130 peak from about 4.53 to about 4.45 A. The broad peak in the unindexed region at about 
~ Cu radiation
Figure 5. X-ray powder diffraction patterns of unglycolated and glycolated samples from core V34-61, 29 cm. Samples were oriented on a quartz slide cut perpendicular to the c-axis.
Labelled hkl values are for sepiolite. Chlorite (Ch) and clinoptilolite (Cp) are also present. Sepiolite peaks at angles > 25~ were too broad to index accurately. The peak labelled Q+S is probably a composite of sepiolite and a weak quartz reflection.
27~ also expanded substantially. Labelled hkl values are for sepiolite. Calcite (cc) is abundant.
Several sepiolite peaks are labelled at 20 >25 ~ but these were much too broad to index accurately. The peak labelled Q+S is probably a composite of sepiolite and a weak quartz reflection and shows strong expansion with the addition of ethylene glycol. . X-ray powder diffraction patterns of sepiolite and clinoptilolite from core V34-61, 29 cm. Patterns are shown at 0, 9, and 24 hr after removal from an ethylene glycolsaturated atmosphere. The sepiolite structure returned to its unglycolated state 6 to 12 hr after removal from the glycolator.
original state about 6-12 hr after it was removed from the ethylene glycol-saturated atmosphere. Figure 7 shows the sepiolite 011 reflection for the sample from the 29-cm interval in its fully glycolated state and 9 and 24 hr after removal from the glycolator. As the sample deglycolated, the 011 reflection collapsed to its original position. This process could be repeated, and no change was noted in the expansion-collapse behavior after as many as five glycolation-deglycolation cycles.
DISCUSSION
The XRD patterns were indexed to an orthorhombic cell in space group pncn, and cell parameters were refined using the NBS*AIDS83 program for crystal cell refinement (Tables 2 and 3 ; Mighell et al., 1981) . The poor crystallinity and broad reflections introduced uncertainty to the calculations, although the data gave relatively consistent estimates of the cell dimensions. The calculated orthorhombic cell parameters for the air-dried sepiolite at 29 cm are ao = 5.22, bo = 27.05, and co = 13.94 &; and for the sepiolite at 117 cm, ao = 5.21, bo = 27.00, and co = 13.83 ~. The cell parameters for the ethylene glycol-solvated sepiolite at 29 cm Nagata et al. (1974) to have ao = 5.281, bo = 26.88, and Co = 13.43 A, typical of values reported in the literature.
The width of the structural channel along the c-axis of sepiolite and palygorskite is usually about 3.7 ~,. This is too narrow to permit access of the ~4-~ wide ethylene glycol molecule (Reynolds, 1965) ; however, the V34-61 sepiolite is unusual in that it is about 0.5 /k larger along c than most other sepiolite samples. This extra 0.5 ~ provides a channel sufficiently large for entry of the ethylene glycol molecule. The situation is exactly analogous to the one described by Jeffers and Reynolds (1987) for expandable palygorskite. They found that a slightly larger than average c-axis dimension in palygorskite from the Mangyshlak Peninsula permitted entry of ethylene glycol and consequent expansion of the 011 XRD peak from 10.4 to 10.7 ~.
Along the b-axis the structural channel measures 10.6 in sepiolite and 6.4 ~ in palygorskite. Neither of these are small enough to limit free access of ethylene glycol and present no limitation to the expansion behavior of either sepiolite or palygorskite (Jeffers and Reynolds, 1987) .
Unlike smectite and other expandable phyllosilicates, sepiolite does not have continuous tetrahedraloctahedral layers. Instead, sepiolite presents discrete T-O-T strips diagonally attached to adjacent T--O-T strips through oxygen bonds (Figure 1) . The presence of this bond limits the expansion that can occur along c without a consequent collapse along b, with or without an attendant twisting of the structure similar to the 'crystal-folding' that occurs during the high-temperature dehydration of sepiolite (see, e.g., Figure 1 in Serratosa, 1979) . The calculated b parameter of the V34-61 sepiolite reflects this b-axis collapse. For example, bo for the air-dried sepiolite from core V34-61 at 29 cm is 27.05/k, and for its glycolated counterpart bo is 26.46 ~,. A similar collapse was noted for the sample from 117 cm.
Although they did not note it, the same collapse along the b-axis should have occurred in the expandable palygorskite examined by Jeffers and Reynolds (1987) . Their failure to note a change in the b-axis dimension could have been due, however, to the presence of interfering peaks that masked the collapse.
Symmetry would be lost in going from the unfolded to the folded structure, but the data reported here do not permit discriminating between the two possibilities of simple collapse along b, or collapse accompanied by folding. Golden et al. (1985) described the alteration of palygorskite and sepiolite to smectite under alkaline condition. They suggested that the alteration was by processes dominated by solution-reprecipitation, with simulataneous reorganization of the fibrous structure by the disruption of Si-O-Si bonds. The results from the study of the V34-61 sepiolite, especially the observed collapse on the b-axis and consequent structural distortion, indicate the possibility that the Si-O--Si bonds of the V34-61 sepiolite were stretched. This stretching could provide a mechanism for the structural transformation of the fibrous phyllosilicates as described by Golden et al. (1985) , although further work with polar organic molecules is necessary to clarify the process (Jones and Galan, 1988) .
